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Outbreak Update 

I’m sorry to share that we’ve had a positive COVID case for an essential caregiver in the 

B/C unit. Kelly Keeler, our Director of Care, will be completing contact tracing. All other 

isolation precautions remain in place. We will notify you of any changes.  

1 Resident 

0 Staff 

1 Essential Caregivers 

 

The Eastern Ontario Health Unit is reviewing our outbreak status and we will let you 

know if anything changes. Thank you for your understanding. 

Second COVID Vaccine 

As previously communicated, you can pre-register for your vaccine online on the 

Eastern Ontario Health Unit website: 

(https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=E7u5JVnh7kG8ptXvUMaXDHrj0

tmwIyxCvRZOMy2DiklUMU1FMkg4UlVQMVpLMlZTNjJDWFJWNDZROC4u).  

At this point, we have not heard of anyone receiving a date for their second vaccination 

appointment. I have contacted the Health Unit and I am happy to report they are 

agreeable to having a second vaccine clinic date at Maxville Manor; however, at this 

point, we do not have a date when this will occur. It is likely this will be 4 months after 

the first vaccine which was March 1, 2021 so the earliest we can expect the next vaccine 

to be is July 2021. As soon as we have further information and a finalized date, we will 

share this information with you. 

If you have already pre-registered for the vaccine with the Eastern Ontario Health Unit, 

you still have the option of having the second vaccine off site, or you can have this done 

at the Manor when we have our second clinic.  

Personal Protective Equipment 

Please make sure to put on a gown, gloves and shield located at the entrance of 

your loved one’s room before entering the room. Please remove the gown and 

gloves while still in the room. You do not need to re-gown or re-glove after exiting 

the room, you can walk out of the building without a gown or gloves on.  
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